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A Hebrew youth, who far excelled
Ajt youths In pure devotion.

TJoqeirxoung in years, his noble soul
Aapirecto deeds most holy;

tflM Jwatteredaot for whom performed -
'vFor princely high or Jowly

ft6l''he etealfbi H&efwenCV !V ; And asked In tones so tender, .
-- In all leqoiremeata of the law f
h T Wbat best he sore ctiuld render? if!
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friends, and toe public generally, to the fact
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rnr carjnte td aii ,end ' hot long since it
2few;Yprk lntiie'rliftrX of one' KaaBe,--

barber bf that Vpit This terson
strange as It ifica',, seem, lived'two ert-tirel- y

different ah(; iifstiiict lives : in
the shop at home he was barber Haase;
in the great world of; Kew York "socie-
ty" be tyas Bdron'.dei.Maincy; br, as he
was ihpH finiiliarly known,, "Paroo
Carlos'. As Baron Carlos' be was. in
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women were deHgtitfea to be noticed by
this tonsorM artist, ,cn mufti, and he
w&s.generallr 'a favoitte with the fe-- 4 ftu ou Bar-pa-y oa account oi wounds recetvea

.ear : males who ; werfe ' honored witlj' his ac
anywhere that a dry gbods
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qtiaintancfe CariOis .sotaped, the. chins
of his Customers, and the beau monde
of Ifew';York' struggled, to scrape his
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'lapons.,'. Uht aw& crflp at last vfeen
'Ml.de lfaiiicy mera rftrstyriief who was
neither to be, trifkfd with.nor duped.
Peath, . tffire, apcomishi?a harlequin

more prbteaii in his -- disguises-H-ban

eye!oi(itaron, caWed' in oil' hini one
day quietly; and there was; ari end of
the jest. , , ..
' JLs Bafon 'd,e Mafncy h3s death was
certified to,

' and ' a' genteel tremor rati
through, "society" at the niioiincptnent

wvmemit leuera auaressev o te two., w.j.a.
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.Jm cbhclVidlng an article on the hat tpm crop an;
Alabama editor remarked: We have-o-n exhibi-
tion in pur sMtgum a magnlflceotalr of ears." St. tf.'Im'j ol

of our friends and patnainp prepared

meet the Issue. Wearetaattttf '
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Jones' turkeys don't put anything on the plate."
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on several lines. Economise by calling on tA
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X WatInyto View oftlie Cincinnati
Convention and the Seymour and

" 'Hendricks Ticket. ,
'

Special to Baltimore Sua.
Washington, June li.Diettiociatic

Senators and iHepresentatives who are
delej?ates to the Cincinnati convention
.are almost universally of . the opinion,
that the sessions of the convention" will
not last beyond two or three.days, and

Respectfully,
i r t i m i

A Better Suit' for. :. '. . viV.:il V:v. I'.". W: '."4 9.00
A Handsome Suit of our own Matte.. lUv.'L . .vt$i2.5to 18.00
An Elegant White Shirt, laundred,. ready foul wfiajy-j- $ 1.00
Superfine Dress, Shirts, from .$l,25itp 2.00

.1
Gqod Wool Cassimere Suits at. .1 . . i . . . . . ... . ,$7.50
An Elegant Blue Flannel Shit at. 7.50, 9.00 and 10.00
Cassimere Pants from $2.50 1 5.00. worth 25 per cent, more-Th- e

Very Best unjaundred Shirt in the market......$ 1.00
Alexander k Harris. CO.
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,the,pfii tecfc harmony ot its deliberations.
A prominent Senator who will be there
as a; delegate said to-da- y that he believ-
ed everything would be arranged, before
the convention met, and when it didSPRING STOtiK; 180
meet it would all be plain sailing. Tliere,
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All our stock shall add1 must be reduced, as we are determined to make some alteration In our place of business before fall, we niea not
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a trine in the way of an inheritance
awaitirig bis5 'widow1 for there was a
Mine. Haase1 iff beautiful France,
Murray Hill and thereabouts might
have gone down to its grave, as it were,
in ignorance of the truth of the impos-
ture. : But Mine Haase learned that by
a French law St was necessary for a
wife to obtain her husband's' consent
orshow"proof of his death, "before tak-
ing a legacy. Upon this statement of
stubborn facts she applied to the Su-
preme' 'Court to have his death certifi-
cate altered to his real name of Haase,
in order that, she might present it in
France as proof of her Widowhood, and
in. this prosaic way of business was it
that the carefully-kep- t secret became
known. Last weekthe court ordeired
the change to be rrrade,; and Mme
Haase will probably get .her legacy.

There is something Df a moral in this
little story of Haase alias "Baron Car-
los." It is this: that American parents
would do well to scrutinize 'the creden-
tials of at least threefourths of the al-
leged Scions of nobility, who present
themselves as acquaintances of, their
daughters.' Old residents of Washing-
ton may remember how some half a
century or so ago a certain tailor in
this city assumed after dark to be a
Count, and as such had the entree to
what was, at that time, by contrast
with the present, tolerably "good Wash-
ington society." This .varlet, cut out
and sewed breeches in the diiy time,
and in the evenings, under the soft light
of the wax candles, the al giorno of the
old Venetians, he capered and posed as
Count Something-oi-othe- r. A gentle-
man who had met the jester socially
had occasion to call, at the tailor-sho- p

to be measured for a suit of clothes.
In the backroom he stumbled on the
'"Count. The murder- - was out, it is
true, but. how confused was "society"
at the discovery ! Perhaps this person
assumed to' be a "Count D'Albora---perhap- s

it was something else. At all
events, had his imposture and its ex-
posure ta'nght;'o'clety"'fV'leSson,,be'.bad
not lived in vain.: But, as We 11 know,
the exact reverse is the case'f or Amer-
ican "society" is as servile in its adula
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has been much published wiUnn the
.last two or three months as to the posi-
tive declination of Mr. Seymour to per-
mit: his iwne tjo be; brought before .the
convention, and his determination to
refuse the Democratic nomination if
tendered lum. . Not one of these i state-
ments has come directly from Mr. Sey-;mo- ur

or from any one authorised to
speak for him but .

most,; if not all of
them, i have emanated from sources
which are anxious that he should not
be a candidate- - It is thought here -- by
well-inform- ed Democrats that if the
nomination is tendered to Mr. Seymour
he certainly will accept it, and the sen-
timent is becoming very strong in favor
of nomin.atinji.him by acclamation. It
is conceded by Republicans that Mr.
Seymour is the mail' who certainly can
carry New York, A Republican Senator,
who was a delegate to Chicago, said that
if Seymour was nominated, Garlield
would stand no chance, whatever; - A
letter was received here to-da-y from a
E"ersonal friend of Mr. Seymour, at

Itica, in which the opinion is ex-
pressed that he will net decline the
nomination if offered, to him. .Two
Southern members of the House," wha
have lately rbeen to New York, return
with the opinion that Seymour , is the
coming man. Two gentleman only are
prominently spoken of here as candi-
dates for Vice-Preside- Judge ThUr-aia- n

and .Mr. Hendricks. The. frierds
of Judge Thurjgian have given up; iajl.
hope of his name being put at the head
of the ticket, but they undertake to
make a strong . point in the assertion
that if he is put on for Vice-Preside- nt'

'arid the' Democrats can carry Ohio at
the October election. But no sagacious
Democratic politician, outside the, cjrcle
of Judge'Thurman's admirers takes any
stock in this. Ohio is conceded to1 (air-
field, andprebably with justice. Xt ' is
thought thatthis is no time for the!De-mocrac- y

to take chances when such a
splendid opportunity is offered , it. If
JucUreiThurman is put on th& ticket and
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Cholera, nd all Bointl l50,"jjg j
RheninatisiH and Neuralgia.
PAIN KILLER ffiTTnK
brinfrs pedy and permanent relief in all caefs crr,

--With itJifif exceptroniOf two- - of the sons,
were reported al the hast advices to be
seriously ilh The physicians, thatiwere
called in found evidences that the pois-
oning was from Paris green, and the
theory 1s"thal0 the1 ' lettuce7' pVobably
grew near apotatqpatcb on wMch the
poiaan had been used-W- e site: these

tK eheapest In the end. flease call-- and'.aee

before buying. yWWfBHtf falrtyajidfaon- -
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Lue uciooei:; election, nis niuy it - is
contended, would then be an element of '

great weakness.. With Mr. Heri.dncfcs
there wdtddbe hb'iucha chance tbtake,

TJioe) . ' i , , t , i ri ..it - i l. ( ri i.iuii llatUiaOUUj3UfLgJloithem, sqme renwk on, : thei,4arjgBr of
persons ushig inconsiderately this .pois-
onous suj)stimcewJt is.very generally$5,00.0 price
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as Indiana aao longer votes in October. enistnaoniy
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audx whose destructioH i .of the potato
vineuiras caused ; of i UUe years : suph
heavy Josses tto grawers iof utaatcxsrop,
The-metho- of using this deadly poisott
is tp mix with It an equal proportion of
tlourj and to, dust the mixture over the
vinea iwhiia tbe due.;. is on them. If
proper precautions :iue i used and the1
dusting takes'. place, while;; th&.:air is
cal m, nd-'lmrm-i will ' easue. The vines

Jiia-upte- i lUlJUfVtwii 4iuu lumti un it v"vv
,'Witb Tllden, ho doubt exists here - tRalt.
he would take the second place with
Seymour..::;. : '.- - ; ."'
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Un-vn- win
give bim a farewell breakfast at peb;
mioa'sfew-Yrlpra- t noon to-da- y,

MftBirXajaferylawIr,-lifvin- g been.;
born hear Belair. in Harford county.
He is. without doubt, the foremost ae

PURELY ilEflE'TABLE
vi'OI)l.!U,,l

- ' " ' An Fffectual Specific for
Malarious Fevers,

Bowel Complaints, Dyspepsia,
Mental Depression,

Restlessness, '

... . a.

Ua5 the tubers, or 'the potato; nave not
affected by tbeipoisonr Unfortunately,
thereare inconsiderate persons who have
sometimes undertaken, when the- - crop
is a large oaet tofacililate the dusting of
the. vines byaeattering:.' the r poisoners:
raixture:broadcafeki and if, i a;. this case,
theyi&hould happen to. mak. an over-
cast and; sex sprinkle i. the adjoining1

V
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This justly mcWp, 'RegMates the
ts.dlgestlrranaTortlnes the system

Reid, Rev. H. W. lieliows, J osenii Jei-,- i

urenee.
ffuftlM Chilli fwrdasl 'aVilliatti
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